John Jay College Student Organizations Menu
2015-2016

All orders require a minimum of 10 guests unless otherwise specified

Snack Options:

A) Fresh Brewed Coffee & Tea
Assortment of Fresh Baked Cookies
All Paper Goods

B) Assortment of Fresh Baked Cookies
Fruit Punch OR Lemonade OR Iced Tea
All Paper Goods

C) Whole Fresh Fruit, Granola Bars
Unsweetened Iced Tea
All Paper Goods

D) Seasonal Fruit Salad, Pita Bread & Hummus
Assorted Canned Soda & Bottled Water
All Paper Goods

E) Tortilla Chips & Salsa
Guacamole
Lemonade & Iced Tea
All Paper Goods

F) Assortment of Fresh Baked Cookies & Brownies
Sliced Pound Cake
Fresh Brewed Coffee & Tea

G) Brownies & Mini Cupcakes
Lemonade OR Iced Tea

Popular Options:

#1 Boneless Buffalo Wings
Seasoned Curly Fries
Assorted Sodas & Water
All Paper Goods

#2 A Selection of Deluxe Mini-Sandwiches
Assorted Individual Bags of Chips
Soft Drinks, Bottled Water
All Paper Goods

#3 Garden Salad
Cajun OR Jerk Chicken
White Rice, Jamaican Patties
Fresh Baked Cookies OR Fruit Salad
Assorted Soda & Bottled Water
All Paper Goods

#4 Heart Healthy Option
Baby Green Salad
Grilled Chicken Breast
Quinoa Salad
Fresh Fruit Salad
Juices & Bottled Water
All Paper Goods

#5 Choice of any 5 of the following:
Boneless Wings, Chicken Wings, Chicken Tenders, Mozzarella Sticks, Pigs in a Blanket, Mini Jamaican Patties, Mini Spring Rolls, Mini Quiche or Mini Meatballs
Fresh Baked Cookies
Assorted Soda & Bottled Water
All Paper Goods
$11.95 p.p.

#6 Cheeseburger Sliders
Sweet Potato Fries
Cookies & Brownies
Hot Entrees:

Our Hot Entrée Package comes with your choice of 1 entrée, 1 rice, 1 side & 1 dessert. Green Salad, Drinks & All Paper Goods come standard with every order. **20 guest minimum**


*Choose one of the following:*  
Chicken Tenders  
Barbecue Chicken  
Chicken Parmigiana  
Fried Chicken  
Chicken Stew  
Baked Chicken  
Curry Chicken  
Roasted Pork (Pernil)  
Meat Lasagna  
Meatballs in Tomato Sauce  
Meatloaf  
Cajun Filet of Fish

Caribbean Style Fried Fish

*Choose one of the following:*  
Mashed Potatoes  
Baked Ziti  
Macaroni & Cheese  
Steamed Vegetables  
Sweet Plantains

*Choose one of the following types of rice:*  
White  
Yellow with Vegetables  
Black Beans  
Red Beans

*Choose one of the following:*  
Homestyle Fresh Baked Cookies  
Fruit Salad

Pizza Menu:

16” Large Cheese Pie $15.00  
(Whole Wheat pies, add $2.00)

**Topping Options, add $1.25 each:**  
Pepperoni  
Sausage  
Mushrooms  
Mixed Vegetables  
Meatballs  
Extra Cheese  
Peppers & Onions

**Deluxe Options, add $2.75 each:**  
Spinach  
Artichokes  
Chicken Milanese  
Fried Chicken  
Grilled Chicken  
Spicy Chicken  
Ham & Pineapple

**Soft Drinks & Bottled Water:**  

**Package #1:**  
*Feeds approximately 15 ppl*  
Two Plain Pizza Pies  
Two, 2-Liter Sodas  
Choice of Fresh Baked Cookies OR Fruit Salad  
All Paper Goods  
$59.95

**Package #2:**  
*Feeds approximately 20 ppl*  
One Plain Pizza Pie  
One Pie with topping (pepperoni, sausage or vegetables)  
Chicken Wings or Chicken Tenders  
Two, 2-Liter Sodas  
Choice of Fresh Baked Cookies OR Fruit Salad  
All Paper Goods  
$89.95

**Package #3:**  
*Feeds approximately 30 ppl*  
Two Plain Pizza Pies  
One Pie with topping (pepperoni, sausage or vegetables)  
Chicken Wings or Chicken Tenders  
Mozzarella Sticks OR Mini Jamaican Beef Patties  
Three, 2-Liter Sodas  
Choice of Fresh Baked Cookies OR Fruit Salad  
All Paper Goods  
$119.95
### Themed Packages:

**Southern Comfort:**
- Wings, BBQ Chicken & Ribs
- Baked Macaroni & Cheese
- Sweet Potato Soufflé
- Garden Salad
- Cornbread
- Sweet Tea & Bottled Water
- Mini Red Velvet Cupcakes
- All Paper Goods
- **Price:** $24.95 p.p.

**Fiesta Time:**
- Soft & Hard Taco Shells
- Chicken & Meat Fillings
- Cheese, Tomatoes & Shredded Lettuce
- Sour Cream
- Mexican Rice
- Guacamole & Salsa
- Tortilla Chips
- Fresh Baked Cookies
- Assorted Soft Drinks & Bottled Water
- All Paper Goods
- **Price:** $16.50 p.p.

**Wok the Wok:**
- Sesame Chicken & Beef & Broccoli
- Grilled Vegetables
- Fried Rice
- Mini Spring Rolls
- Fortune Cookies
- Assorted Soft Drinks & Bottled Water
- All Paper Goods
- **Price:** $12.99 p.p.

**Movie Night:**
- Hot Dogs
- Nachos
- Popcorn
- Assorted Candies
- Iced Tea & Lemonade
- All Paper Goods
- **Price:** $10.25 per person

**All American Picnic:**
- Pasta Salad & Potato Salad
- Hot Dogs & Hamburger
- Corn on the Cob
- Onion Rings
- French Fries
- Ice Cream Sandwiches
- Watermelon (only available when in season)
- Iced Tea & Lemonade
- All Paper Goods
- **Price:** $15.99

**Carnival:**
- Soft Pretzels
- Churros
- Candy Apples
- Ice Cream Bars
- Hot Dogs
- Cheeseburgers/Hamburgers
- Corn on the Cob
- Lemonade & Fruit Punch
- **Price:** $16.99

---

*All hot food packages are served in chaffing dishes & include sternos & serving equipment

*30 guest minimum per package
A few More Student Favorites:

---

Mini Jamaican Patties  
(your choice of beef, chicken or vegetable)  
Price per dozen: $22.50

Mini Hamburger Sliders:  
Price per dozen: $27.50

Samosas  
(Vegetarian)  
Price per dozen: $25.00

Vegetable Pakoras  
(Vegetarian)  
Price per dozen $23.50

Pigs in a Blanket  
Price per dozen: $25.00

---

Boneless Buffalo Wings  
$65.00 per tray

French Fries  
$35.00 per tray

Curly Fries  
$40.00 per tray

*please note that pricing for items ordered per tray do not include paper goods

2 dozen minimum on above items

This Catering Menu has been specially priced for John Jay College Student Organizations ONLY.  
Halal & Kosher options are available upon request.  
The order form located in this menu must be filled out approved by your CSIL coordinator prior to submitting your request to MBJ. Once approved, orders MUST be received & confirmed by MBJ at least 48 hours prior to your event.

Contact Information:  
MBJ Food Services  
2nd floor, New Building  
P. 212.484.1341  
F. 212.621.3710  
E-mail. catering@mbjfoodservices.com